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iFlote of tbe 'M~ce .
IN Nev York City there arc over thirty scboois for

Chinese, severai of which are ronnected wîih Presby-
terian Churches. Mr. Huie Kin, îormerly under the
care of Dr. Eclis at Lane Semninary, is -naw permat-
nentiy engaged as a missionary amang bas cauntrymen
iii that city. It is hoped that wvithin a fiew nianths a
churcli exclusivciy for Chinamen can be focd

WHEN Sam Jones cancluded bis series af meetings
ini Chicago last spring, a canîmittet or the West Side
pastars was appointed to invite him to retaîrr and
hold aseries of services in that part of the city, and
gilso.to make aill necessary arrangements. This com-
mitéce lias decided that its members do flot sec their
way clear to suggest any action ini the premisea.

ToaRoN'o Iast week was favaurcd with a visai of
several thousands of strangers from the American
Repubiic. The Knights of P>thias and their fniends
thronged the thoronglifares ofthe city, and %vara much
pleased with wvbat they sawv. The Order seems to
comibine benêvolence with miiitary dispiay, and cer-
tainly ira the. latter capacity in their grand parade they
made a magnificent appearance. The various evolu-
tions were made with a precision and grace that ai,
would 'be difficuit ta surpass. Tbey wvere a fine col-
lection of industrious, law-abiding citizens, of whom
axxy nation might welI be proud.

THE astute Romish apologetic lecturcr, Monsignor
Capel, wha attracted considérable attention in the
principal American cities by bis boneyed words, bas,
according to the newspapers, Cane- west to groiv up
with the country. We ae told that for months past
hc bas been residingr at Arne, California, wvhere bie is
the private tutar of Master Pio Vaiensin, and general
manager ofthe estate ai Mrs. Valensin and ber mother,
Mrs. McCauiey It is furtber stated that be bas
acquired a faim fram the latter, and lias annaunced
bis intention ta becorne a permanent resîdent of
Arno. _______

A NE* ENGLAi4D paper anakes the following state-
mient as to the members of the present United States-
Congress:. 0f tbe 408 sealators, inembers and terri-
torial delegateswbo compose Congress, seventy.two
are Methodists, sixty, tbree Baptists. forty-one Epis-
copali-ans, thirty-seven Presbytertans, thirty-sic Ro-
man Çatholics, fifteen Unitarians, eight Lutherans, ten,
Christians (Cimpbeilites), and two Quakers, makng
a total of 283 .ho are actively connected with soma
Cburch Grganization. This leaves tzS who cuber
neyer belonged tao any Church, or bave drifted aut of
such associations.

TEMPERANCE People in Oxford Cannty -.%.e ver-j
energctic and eminently practical. Last week a con-
vention was held in WVoodstuck at which the generai
agent, Rev. B. Keefer, of the Dominion Alliance, de-
.ivtred an addre.ss. After a full discussion of the pre-
sent condition of tbe Scott Act in that county and, of
the duty of tbe tempérance elector, it was unani-
mousiy resolved tu arganize ail thec municipalities of
tbe county on tht basis of the Prohibitary Electaral
Upion recommended by the Dominion Alliance. A
stries of meetings is being beld for tbe purpose of
perfectinig the organization tbroughlout the county.

PROHIBITION,. says the United Presbyterian, bias
gant intn effect -in Atlanta, Georgià, ii propbecies
of its success by its friends, and of failureby its tnte-
mies. Bath are alike tuao sanguine. lit will bc found
-tbatt Will flot ait once succeed as is wisbed,«but that
it cann&dbe deieted. I s anaýtoniî;hing statement'
that coames (romn Mainte ta the cffect that iii Bangor
ibre -are over one hundredý and fifty gin-mills. Ina
Augusta there arc flfty or more. These are tbe sta-
tisîkis of a convention recentlybeldlo devise mËeasùres
for the enforcertient cof tht, laws. Which suggests,

that enforcement as as important anad as bard as legis-
lation.

REcENT attempts at outrage in dioeerenl parts of
Ontario occasion unpieasant reflections. Certain op-
panients of the Scott Act ira some localities %vlierc at
bas corne mbt force have resorted to the desperate
expedient of trying to desîroy tht property if not the
lives of persans prominent in their efforts ta detect
and punisb violations af the Tempirance Act. In
addition ta the attempts ait Orangeville and Sarnia,
instances of similar diabolism bave occurred in the
eastern part of the Province. A dastardly attempt
was also madt last week tu wrerk: an excursion train
returning ta Ottawa fram an Orange demonstration.
Such acts are a dîsgrace tu hîaraanily, and no effort
sbould be spared ta bring tbe parties implîcated in
tbem ta justice.

EULCTION rials -do flot unfortunately belong. ta a
bygone age. In the intense excîtement ai the present
contest ira Great Britain there have in several places
been serious disturbances. At Cardiff, ia Wales, an
-varions localities in England, riotous outbreaks liave
occurred. Scotchmen are just as kecra politacians as
their neighbours, but they have not indulged. ani law-
lessness ta any sertoub extent, for if tbey bad the
cable wnutld have nienîionedl it. Ina Irel3nd, 'vhere
.cxcited feeling is most intense, very serious distur-
bances have taken place. At Waîerford and Belfast,v:bere severai lives bave been hast, tht rîoting bas
been tht wildest. The confiict bas been triangular :
Protestant, Catbolic and police and military have
fongbt flercely. These coltest3 end, as they anvara-
ably do, ira tht representatives ai law and order gain-
ing tht ascendancy; but unhappily they leave a legacy
ai rancouar and hate iwhicli anly time and forbearance
can exhaust.

A SHORT time aga a Philadelphia journal gave
a realistic description ai the doings af a low îavern
ira that city. Tht keeper ai the tavern brought an
action for libel against the newspaperciaimîng $îoooo
damages. In chargang the jury the judge toblk occa-
sion ta remark : In matters ai interest it is right, aaad
flot only tht right, but the duty, ai public neavspapers;
ta caîl attention ta evils wbicb cancern tht public, and
certainly such publication is the strangest reniedy
ever discovered in a fret country ta correct public
evils. Now if there is anything wvbicb cancernis tht
Public it is the habits and marais ai the young men
wha are growing up, and who will at a future day bc
the citizens of tht country. Therefore, the subject-
matter ai this article is ont ai the greatest impor-
tance, and tht public 'ation is wbat is termed a privi-
ieged communication, and justified by the circuni-
stances. It is flot only jusîifitd, but anerituriaus a5 a
public service.

KNOX COLLEGE CALENDAR, giving ail needful in-
formation resperting tht curriculum, arrangements,
etc., ta students and intending stucients, bas just been
issued. This vigoraus institution is daing excellent
work, and endeavours ta utilize the resaurces at ats
disposai ta tht best possible advantage. Last.session
there mwere seventeen students ira the preparatory de-
partment, and ina the theologicai tbey numbered-fifty,..
an excellent sbowing. Thougli the authorities, have
not yet been able ta set their.way ta the crection af a
new theological chair, tbey have dont the next bcsî
îhing ira tht appaintment, ai an additionai leclurer,
wixhpse brandi will be Oid Testament Introduction and
Analysis. This, together wviih Dr. Proudfots vallu-
able course ira HomTiletics and Pastoral Tlacology,
\%viil greatly enhance tht value afi the, prcseril course
aif thealogi cal training ina Kn ox:Colilege. Mr. Tbom-
son,.tht itcwy-appointed lecturer, is aman of great
,attinanents and;ricli promise.

1H. connectioa with tht rec.-ntly.iormed ýQueen's
University Endawment Assàci.ation in, Hamiltona,
Principal Grant last %reek addressed a meeting, ira St.
? au.l's schaolroom, aoa University Federation and
H-igber Educatiton ira Ontarlo. He showedthat tht

basas for the praposed universaty contederatian 'vas
wvholly unacceptabld tu Queen's, and that ail intcrested
in that easîern sent of Iearning %yere unanimously op-
pased ta the sceme. The bistory ai universities bé-
gan, he said, wvhen Charlemagne faunded scboois ira
ail parts ai bis great empire. Ira tht tbree following
centuries %vere cstablishied tue grear universities ai
ltaly, France and England, frôm îvhicb the people oi
Europe had draavn their inteilectual life ever since.
Tht great religinus refarmers wvere unîversity men
andi schaiars, anid the Réformation was tht parent ai
such uhiversities as those ai Edinburgh and Trinity
Coilege, Duablin. Tht histary of tinivcrsitits Ivas the
hîstory ai Chîristian civilization for a thausand years,
and in great measure the well.bpingof tht country de-
pended on tht success ai tht universitits. To aid
such institutions, then, 'vas a wise and patriatic act.

A,,icNG Presbyterian div;nes as among others there
is great diversity af opinion cancerning Irish Home
Rule. Some strenuausiy appose and offbers pleaci for
it. In a recpnt address Professor Henry Drummond
said. Le-d and Lady Aberdeen have dont more for
Ireiand than ail tht acts passed dtaring tht century.
Tht Irish have been led by them ta feel that they are
nat connected with Engiand by tht iron hand, but by
tht hicart. Hame Rule must be given at once. Has
great difficuity wvas tht fecar that it would disco-arage
the Protestant religion, tspeciaily ira Ulster, and lend
ta tht stamping ai it out by tht Romanîsts. ýHt had
fonnd that fear ta be grouradltss. It is flot trut that
the Presbytrians are up in arms against thas bil Of
tht tiret Presbytcrîan min isters at Cork, in tht heart
of the Roman Catiolic country, two are wvarm Home
Rulers. Ont oi themn, Rev. Mattbew Kerr, as the
oidsî Presbyteriaa minister ina lreiand, and bas been
tirty-eight years ira tht south. He says afier bis ex-
perience hie is rcady ta entrust bis civil and reiigibus
liberty ta the Irish people with the fullest conviction
that tht trust wiil be safe ira their keepirag. Sa far
(rom the Romanists bcing anxiaus for Home Rule,
tht fact is they have gannto it ait the last marnent

wiha very sadl heart, because it is tht teaching ai
history tbat ivbtnever a people gel polilicai freedcam
the Roman Cathrilic Claurcb gats ta tht ivali. Mr.
Gladstone gays this is flot a method or a bill, but a
principle. Il is really a treaty ai peace. Wie could
afford ta do without Ireiand, but il cannat do witb-
out us. That it the answer ta tht cry for separa-
lion. fi4

THREE prominent British.divines bave lately bceere
removed by deatb. Tht iast nnmber ai the Christian
Leader says: On Sabbath hast twa ai tht most con-
bpicucius and popular pastors af Scottisb Churches
avere cailed bomnei and on tht prtceding Friday a
third emintnt Scottish preacher %vho bas rninisttred
for a long stries ai years ira the metropolis passed aver
ta the majority. Eacb was, marked by sîrong Scot-
îish characteristics. anad vet il %vauid be difficuit ta
ind ira tht British puipit tbree mer mare unlike ecd
olier or iiiustrating more distinctly tht divtrsity pi
ýtype whicb is included ira tht Scottisb nation. Hi gi.
land ortiadoxy ira ils most pranounced forravas weii as
fret Church canstituîionalîsm have, lost their chief
surviving exponient by the dnalli ofthe venerable Dr.
G. Mackay, Inverness, wbo passed away at tht age ai
ninety. Tht most catbolic and cultured as weii as
poeîic type ai Scottish nonconforniity !oses ira Dr.
W. B. Robertson, -ai Irvine, ont ai its-tbree Iidirig
arnaments. Ht was tht ont wljo stooci oaut ira bald-
est relief by reasan ai a quaizat persanlî tha
mnarked him fi from ail otier menand a soaring ela-
.luence, tut effects of %vhich %vtre clasly allied ta
those ai tht most exquisite mu sic. Tht type aiScots-_

mnwio was led by tht evangelasîac fervour ai- the
Haidatîts and other kindrcde p ioncers aivay frorn
Presbytcriaaism ta Indepeaîdency-a movement tbat
hasýnov ccased ta ,operatte-was represented by Dr.
M.Ausiant wba, like sa- many other prearbers; of tht
samne clase,.fuund tht arena ai bis liie-work flot ina

.bis nativecountry, but on tic sauti, side ai -the
T;weed.
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